Structure-function studies of two novel UDP-GlcNAc C6 dehydratases/C4 reductases. Variation from the SYK dogma.
Two subfamilies of UDP-GlcNAc C6 dehydratases were recently identified. FlaA1, a short soluble protein that exhibits a typical SYK catalytic triad, characterizes one of these subfamilies, and WbpM, a large membrane protein that harbors an altered SMK triad that was not predicted to sustain activity, represents the other subfamily. This study focuses on investigating the structure and function of these C6 dehydratases and the role of the altered triad as well as additional amino acid residues involved in catalysis. The significant activity retained by the FlaA1 Y141M triad mutant and the low activity of the WbpM M438Y mutant indicated that the methionine residue was involved in catalysis. A Glu(589) residue, which is conserved only within the large homologues, was shown to be essential for activity in WbpM. Introduction of this residue in FlaA1 enhanced the activity of the corresponding V266E mutant. Hence, this glutamate residue might be responsible for the retention of catalytic efficiency in the large homologues despite alteration of their catalytic triad. Mutations of residues specific for the short homologues (Asp(70), Asp(149)-Lys(150), Cys(103)) abolished the activity of FlaA1. Among them, C103M prevented dimerization but did not significantly affect the secondary structure. The fact that we could identify subfamily-specific residues that are essential for catalysis suggested an independent evolution for each subfamily of C6 dehydratases. Finally, the loss of activity of the FlaA1 G20A mutant provided evidence that a cofactor is involved in catalysis, and kinetic study of the FlaA1 H86A mutant revealed that this conserved histidine is involved in substrate binding. None of the mutations investigated altered the substrate, product, and function specificity of these enzymes.